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 Mizoram Police commends the exemplary efforts of Ms. HT Vanlalruati, Executive 

Security at Indigo Airlines posted at Lengpui airport since 2020 for her outstanding role in the 

seizure of a substantial quantity of Crystal Meth and the detection of live .22 ammunition. We 

are pleased to recognize her diligent and vigilant actions, which have contributed significantly to 

maintaining security and upholding the law. 

 

 On 3
rd

 October 2023, at 09:20 AM, Ms. HT Vanlalruati detected 10 packets of 

suspected Methamphetamine (Crystal Meth) weighing 10.200 kilograms with an estimated value 

of over Rs. 25,495,000 during the screening of check-in baggage at the Indigo screening point 

at Lengpui Airport. The contraband was found in two blue suitcases belonging to a passenger, 

Mrs. Lalremthangi (38) and Mrs.Tinchuaii of Letpanchhawng, Myanmar while traveling on Indigo 

flight to New Delhi. Subsequently, a case was registered under Special Narcotic P.S case No. 

48/2023 Dt 03.10.2023 u/s 22(c) ND&PS Act 1985 / RW 14 A Foreigner Act 1946. 

 

 Furthermore, on October 9th, 2023, at 01:00 PM, she detected one live .22 

ammunition in the check-in baggage of a passenger, Mr. William (35) of  Churchandpur, 

Manipur, traveling on Indigo flight to Guwahati. It is noteworthy that Mr. William did not possess 

a valid license to carry ammunition. The culprit and the detected article were handed over to 

Sairang Police, leading to the registration of Sairang P.S case No.46/2023 Dt 09.10.23 u/s 25(1-

B) (a) Arms Act. 

 

 In recognition of her outstanding dedication and service, Ms. HT Vanlalruati was 

awarded a letter of appreciation and a cash reward amounting to Rs. 5000/- from Pu Anil 

Shukla, IPS, DGP(M) on November 23, 2023, at 10:30 AM, in the presence of other senior 

police officers of Mizoram Police.  

 

 We would like to emphasize the importance of collaborative efforts between law 

enforcement agencies and other stakeholders, including private sector employees like Ms. HT 

Vanlalruati, in combating criminal activities and ensuring public safety. The Mizoram Police 

reiterates its commitment to working closely with all partners for a safer and secure Mizoram. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

Copy to: 

1. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to 

Electronics and Print Media please. 

2. Director/News Editor – LPS Vision / Zonet Vision /Doordarshan Kendra /All India 

Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4. S.O to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 
 

 
(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs.) 

& 

Chief Public Relations Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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 Lengpui Airport-ah kum 2020 atanga Indigo Airlines-a 

Executive Security hna thawk Ms. H.T. Vanlalruati chu Crystal Meth tam 

tham tak man chungchangah leh .22 silaimu man chhuah kawnga a 

thawh hlawk em avangin Mizoram Police chuan a chhuang hle a. 

Venhimna leh dan kenkawhna kawnga a taimakna leh thawhrimna te 

chu Mizoram Police chuan lawmawm a tiin a chungah lawmthu a sawi a 

ni.  

October ni 3, 2023 zing dar 09:20 khan H.T. Vanlalruati chuan 

Indigo screening point-a bungrua an endik laiin thil rinhlelhawm a hmu a, 

an han en fiah chuan Methamphetamine (Crystal Meth) nia rinhlelh 

packet 10 lai mai, 10.200 kg-a rit a lo ni a, a man hi cheng 25,495,000 

vel nia chhut a ni. He ruihhlo hi suitcase pawl (American Tourister) 

pahnihah awmin, chu suitcase chu passenger  Mrs. Lalremthangi (38) 

leh Mrs.Tinchuaii, Letpanchhawng, Myanmar te ta niin, Aizawl atanga 

Delhi-a zin thlak tum te an ni. He ruihhlo man chungchangah hian 

Special Narcotic P.S case No. 48/2023 Dt 03.10.2023 u/s 22(c) ND&PS 

Act 1985 / RW 14 A Foreigner Act 1946 hmangin thubuai siamsak an ni.  

Tin, October ni 9, 2023 dar 01:00 PM-ah passenger pakhat, 

William (35), Churchandpur hnen atangin .22 silai mu pakhat a hmu 

chhuak bawk a, Sairang Police kutah hlan niin Sairang P.S Case 

No.46/2023 Dt 09.10.23 u/s 25(1-B) (a) Arms Act ziah luh a ni bawk.  

H.T. Vanlalruati inpekna leh hnathawh tha tak hriatpuina atan leh 

lawmthu sawina atan Pu Anil Shukla, IPS, DGP Mizoram chuan 

November 23, 2023, zing dar 10:30 AM-ah pawisa fai Rs. 5000/- a hlan 

a. Dan leh thupek kenkawhna kawngah leh mipui himna tur kawnga a 

tha thawh te avangin H.T. Vanlalruati chungah Mizoram Police chuan 

lawmthu a sawi tak meuh meuh a ni.  

 

 

 

 



Mizoram Police chuan dan kengkawhtu pawl dangte leh private 

sector-a thawkte pawh huamin, misual thiltih dona kawngah leh mipui 

himna tur kawngah thawhhona tha tak neih a pawimawhzia a hria a, 

Mizoram mipuite him zawk nan thawhhona tha vawng nung zel turin 

Mizoram Police chu a inhawng reng a ni. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

Copy to: 

1. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action 

for wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2. Director/News Editor – LPS Vision / Zonet Vision /Doordarshan 

Kendra /All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action 

please. 

4. S.O to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

 

 

 
(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs.) 

& 

Chief Public Relations Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 

 

 

 

 


